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Brownell Hall Tutor Says Ametica
Offers Artist Widest Opportunity

having murdered her. who was ill n

state of collapse anil who "' . j
as stale witnesses have testified, bent j

ovei anil put a kiss upon ..u -
the last he ever was to give her.",. '

Von lrl to Vli nnii.
I.fir.rinn. Nov. Comil IVi'ho '.nn V.

di'l liHf. hwoIu'OiI O'Tiiwn amVnfN-i--

dnr to Vienna. hi u dfl.atili r.i'M
Amnlwrilnm. t'o:it Von V,

I'ount Von Tucliii'Kky, who died tn Vienna
on Novrmljftr lii

H'DANIEL WEEPS AS

HIS LAWYER TALKS

Attorney Grows Dramatic De-

scribing Finding of Body of
Woman by Husband.

HAPPENINGS IN

THE JAGIC CITY

Election of Elders and Deacons
at Wheeler Memorial Church

Thursday.

NOTHING DOING ON

PEACE, JAYS CECIL

Briton Asserts Belgian Depor-
tation Jakes It Out of

Question.

onward stride o( t!ii:. ambitious and
spicndiil yomiK man," the
baict. "and it ha ever rankled in his
heart."

Attorney Crows Dramatic.
(iabhert dramatically related the

defense's version of die incidents the
night Mr:.. McDaniel was murdered
and concluded:

"They found l.im in his home bath-

ing his wile's blood away. Before she
died, this man. charged here with Kvcryboily rendu Pee Want Ads.

MAKES CHARGE OT MALICEANOTHER PLEA TO THE U. 3.TURNERS TO GIVE MUSICAL IF

TEPTH

'wiTHOtftt'tfiJ
We Pleaae

You or

Refund

Your Money'

Four Year

at 1324

Farnam

Street.

The election of elders, deacons and
associate members of the Wheeler
Memorial church took place Thursday
evening in the church assembly hall.
Rev. Robert L. Wheeler of the church
presided. Elders H. M. Wells and A.
A. Thurslow were elected to succeed
themselves for three years. Mrs. Jen

London, Nov. 25. Rumors that
there was a possibility for some defi-

nite negotiations toward peace, were

discussed today by Lord Robert Cecil,
minister of war trade, who told the

Associated Press that "in view of the

Belgian deportation and the sinking
of hospital ships, any talk of peace
at the present time must be futile."

Appeal from Beiglum.
Washington, Nov. 24. Another ap-

peal from the Belgian government for
American influence against the depor-
tation of Belgians to work in Ger

nie D. Scarr presented the report of

That this section of the northwest
contains talent which, if developed
properly, will mean much for the
musical future of this region and of
the whole country, is the belief of
Miss Luella Anderson, head of the
violin department of Brownell Hall.
A long period of training in America,
followed by three years abroad, be-

fore taking up her work as a teacher,
serves to give weight to Miss Ander-
son's opinion.

"American voices are already con-
ceded to be the most beautiful in the
world," said Miss Anderson, "and 1

believe that America will produce the
coming violinists. Among the younger
generation of violinists are to be
found already such noted artists as
Maud Powell, Albert Spaulding, Eddy
Brown, Pusinger, Kathleen Parlow a
Canadian-America- n and many others.

"America is a land of opportunity in
music as in every other line of en-

deavor.
"No other country offers such un-

limited opportunities for a career,"
says the Brownell Hall instructor.
"Many a gifted and d young
student abroad is condemned to a life
of comparative poverty because of
lack of opportunity.

"In the United States, on the con-

trary, the artist has an abundance of
opportunity for recognition and ad-

vancement. This is especially true
in the south and west, where there has
been a remarkable oooular awaken

Dr. Mcllenney Says:
"My office ia a model of cleanliness and convenience. I have ar-

ranged and equipped it with the idea of making it conform to the moat

progressive dental ideals. v

"Service is ever first in my mind, and t intend my office to be to

dentistry what your best hospital is to medicine and surgery,"

many was handed to the State de- -

W I

St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 25. Motives
of the prosecution were attacked in

the criminal court yesterday in the
opening statement of the defense in

the trial of Prosecutor Os"car D.

who is charged with having
murdered his wife. The declaration
in behalf of the accused man, made
by one of the defense attorneys, set
forth also that no motive had been
shown that would cause McDaniel
to kill the "noblest, happiest soul al-

most that ever lived."
"No motive has been shown why

he should have killed her," the attor-
ney said to the jury, "but we will
prove to you by the evidence in this
case that the motive behind his prose-
cution is blighted and perverted ambi-
tion, and jealousy, coupled with the
greed of gold that makes the palms
of detectives itch."

He Shows Emotion.
The accused man sat among his

relatives, giving no sign of emotion,
except when his attorney told in low
tones of how the prosecutor had re-

turned home after answering a decoy
telephone call, to find his wife, at-

tacked and bleeding on the floor of
her bed room. Then tears started in
his eyes and his hand went to his
face. ,

Bart M. I.ockwood, special prose-
cutor, who has worked up the case
against the accused man, was attacked
by Attorney Lewis Gabbert of the
defense.

"Mr. Lockwood has resented the
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partment today by Minister havemth.
Charge Grew of the American em-

bassy at Berlin already is making in-

formal representations at the foreign
office in behalf of the Belgians.

Feast on Baked Beans,
, Brown Bread and Coffee

Last evening the fifty member of
the Trinity cathedral choir held their
monthly bean supper in the deanery.
The repast consisted of baked beans,
brown bread, pickles and coffee. All
expenses were paid with a charge of
15 cents per capita. '

After supper the party went to
Jacob's hall, and the evening was
spent in singing and dancing. The
members decided by a unanimous
vote to have these suppers once a
week, if the cost of living continues
to rise.

than exquisite phrasing of a composi-
tion: but this fault will be overcome
by a great spread of musical knowl
edge.

14th and Farnam St.
1324 Farnam Street.

Phono Douglas 2872.

NOTICE patrons
can gi Platot, Crowns, Bridgoa
and Fillings complotod In 1 day.

"In this development, which is al-

ready under way, I think the north

Fro
Eaamina

tion.
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Lady
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Not Open
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west will have a notable part."

ing in regard to the value of music as
a factor in daily life. Community mu-

sic, the accrediting of music in the
public schools, the better concerts
heard each year, even the influence of
the Victrola, all tend toward a better
understanding of and desire for good
music.

"New York now has more and bet-

ter concerts, operas, symphony or-

chestras, than any other city in the
world. It is perhaps true that Amer-
icans are more impressed by and de-

mand an astonishing technique rather

As Brussels correspondent of the

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Musical Courier during her residence
abroad, Miss Anderson had many in-

teresting experiences in meeting and
talking with world-famou- s musicians.
She tells an amusing anecdote of
Ysaye, the famous violinist, whose
home is in Brussels.

One day, in conversation with Miss Bayberry Candlei
Anderson, they were talking of Amer

Brief City News for Yule-Tid- e

May we suggest very early buying?
New Parchment shades, h diameter, $13.
A few quaint pieces of lacquered tin that you

ica and Americans. saye testified to
his admiration for America in this
fashion: "Miss Anderson, I like your
country; I like your people, and I like

your apple pie I"

ORCHARD 8
WILHELM CO.

414-416-4- South 16th St.

itiiit'ii'ii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniitiii can decorate in oils at home among
them candlesticks, sconces and book
ends.18901916

Gift Shop

DIAMONDS

Plattanra Wedding Rings Ed holm.
Rave Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.

Lighting Fixtures Burcess-arande- n Co.

1817 Calendars Free at Carey's. Woo. SIS.

Keep Tonr Money And valuables Id the
American Safe Deposit Vaults. 218 South
11th St.. Bee Bldg. Boxes rent 41.00 for
months. Open from 9 a. m. to 6. p. ni.

Robt. C. Druoscriow & Co.. 860
Clm a ha Nat'l Bank. Lifted and unlisted
securities; bank stocks; several 7 per
cent guaranteed gflt-ed- investments.

Change In Ttmo C St. P., M. & O.

Ry., Webster Street station. Effective
Nov. 26, No. t will leave Omaha daily,
except Sunday, at 2 p. m. instead of
2:15 p. m. and No. 8 at 5:50 p. m. in-

stead of 6 p. m.

Change In Time. C. A N. W. Ry.
Effective November 26, No. 3. Black
J Jills and Wyoming Express, will leave
Omaha at 4:32 p. m, instead of 5 p. m.,
arriving Norfolk and all points west
same time as present.

Sirs. litidwick Seeks Divorce Al-

leging that her husband, Clayton
has not supported her for the

last ten years, Minnie Ludwick seeks
a decree in the local divorce court.
Cruelty is also charged.

Seek for Charles Brown Police
have been asked to search for Charles
Brown, aged Ifi years, who disap-
peared from his home, 621' South
Twenty-fift- h street, November 20, and
has not been heard from since.

Best Meal for the Money-- Clalremont Inn.

Uses More Spacr In the Union Pa-
cific headquarters building the
Omaha Electric Light and Power com-

pany is taking over more room to the
east of the present offices, just about
doubling its Rpace. The additional
room i3 required by reason of the in-

crease in business. In the future, in-

stead of department heads having

the deaconate.
W. B. Cheek, Forest M. Oaks, Dr.

C. M. Day and F. A. Van Sant were
elected deacons. Mrs. Jennie D. Scarr,
Miss Kate Gemmill, Mrs. William
Barclay and Mrs. Arthur E. Miller
were elected associate deacons. Ordi-
nation and installation followed. The
constitution and bylaws were ordered
printed and distributed among fami-
lies.

Musical by Turners.
Catholic Bohemian Turners will

give a musical program Tuesday, No-

vember 28, at the Moose hall at
Twenty-fift- h and M streets. Boys' and
girls' societies of the order will ap-

pear in the program as principal en-

tertainers. The Bohemian National
band will also take part.

Lodge No. 211 is superintending the
entertainment. Refreshments will be
served. No admission will be charged.

Church Dance.
St. Hilda's guild of St Martin's

Episcopal church will hold a tWnct

Tuesday evening, November 28, at
Rushing's hall. It promises to be
one of the social events of the South
Side.

Public Meeting Tuesday.
The Retail Merchants' association

of the South Side will hold a pub-
lic meeting in the Temple hall, at
Twenty-fift- h and M streets, to dis-

cuss the new electric light contract
that is up for election December 5.

Representatives of the electric light
company and R. B. Howell, mana-

ger of the city water plant, have
been invited to make speeches. The
meeting will be called at 8 o'clock.

Students Plan Celebration.
South High school students plan a

big demonstration this evening on
downtown streets in celebration of
the victory over West Point yester-

day. The foot ball team came back
this morning and was received by a

large body of students at the rail-

road station. The team meets
one of the leading teams of

Iowa, next Thursday afternoon in the

Carl Cook, Car Inspector, Is

Run Over and Killed by Train
Carl Cook, aged 31 years, car in-

spector for the Union Pacific, was in-

stantly killed on the tracks below the
Union Depot and the bridge. He
was lving on the track inspecting a

car when the train started. A wheel
passed over his body across his chest.
He is survived by a wife and two chil-

dren, who reside at Fifty-eight- h and
Center streets.

More Than Half of the Twenty
Thousand Dollars Is Raised

The Young Women's Christian as-

sociation campaign to raise $20,000,
closed Friday with $12,221 of the de-

sired sum, collected, Women of the
committees will continue soliciting
funds until Christmas, to bring the
total up to $20,000. They will meet
next Tuesday noon and each week
thereafter on Wednesday to give re-

ports for money collected.

Captain Kline Back From

The Salvation Army Meeting
Captain H. H. Kline of the Salva-

tion army returned Friday from Chi-

cago, where he attended a "Council of
War" of all the Salvation Army off-

icers of the west. He said that every-
thing, from the high cost of living to
how to find jobs for the unemployed
was discussed. The meeting was
called by Commissioner Howard of

London, who is second in command
of the Salvation Army of the world.
Bible Class Leaders Will

Met at Y. M. C: A. Monday
Leaders of Bible classes will meet

at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion Monday at 2:30 o'clock to study
The Deluge, Nations and Abraham's
Call. Mrs. Charles Wright will sing.

Pope Deplores Bombing
Of Roumanian Capital

Rome (Via Paris), Nov. 25.

Pope Benedict has sent a telegram
to the Queen of Roumania, deploring
the recent bombing of the royal pal-

ace at Bucharest by order of the cen-

tral powers.

Culls From the Wire

X7ITH the approach of Christmas comes again the
problem of finding just the right gift. Those

who select furniture, rugs or articles for the decora
tion of the home, seldom find that they have gone
astray.

It is quite essential, however, that the gift of furniture
should possess those qualities that insure continued service. It
must be well made, well finished and correct in detail. Nothing
causes one more chagrin than to discover" that one's gift has
proved unworthy.

In this store the utmost care is taken to prevent any article
appearing on our floors that is not well made and of such a char-
acter that we can unhesitatingly recommend it to our customers.

You're Safe in

Buying Them

For a Joyous Christmas. "The
Ideal Gift." a Diamond fault-

less guaranteed. Could you
give her a finer gift? Every
I'ear Every Month Every
Day Eveiy Hour Every Min-

ute she will be reminded of

you. They are everlasting and

always of great value.

A Christmas Rift for every-
one in the family. Fond mem-
ories are recalled and lifelong
satisfaction found in our per-
fect diamonds.

Any article that is to be kept
and cherished for life should
have great care in selection and
the guarantee of a reliable firm. Chaise Lounge, $39

With high wing back and pillow effect, mahogany feet. Is

covered in pleasing pattern of heavy cretonne. High roll arms.

The back is 40 Inches high, the length 6 foot 6 Inches

Price, $39.

Period Style Buffets
at Medium Prices

The illustration shows one of our newest

latterns, a buffet in solid oak, Jaco-

bean finish, fully equipped with the conven-

iences of the best designs

Price, $56.
Buffet of same type, 50 inches wide, $1,2,

their desks in the main working room,
they will be located in small offices,
each equipped with lights and tele-

phones.
Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.

15 -- & DODGE
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Winter's Terrors Overcome

Smoking Stands
Mahogany or fumed oak,

Solid Mahogany

Rocker, $25

Solid Mahogany
Rocker, $15

Adam style brown mahogany
rocker with cane seat and back.
Is solid mahogany, well construct-
ed and finished

Price, $15

Others, similar in style, at
$12.50, $18.00, etc.

The healthy person enjoys cold weather.
It is only when the circulation is poor, when
the blood is thin and the system under its
proper condition, that cold weather has any
terror. Invigorate the body by restoring the
circulation, throwing out the waste, and over-
coming the stagnation of catarrh, and you
will enjoy crisp weather.

Pflviina To Tntrirrnixil'inn

A Charles II pattern,
with turned posts, wing

like cut, at $1.50.

Others in turned post ef-

fects, at $2.50 and up to $10.

Smoking stands, complete
with lighters, drawers, cigar
clippers and glass humidor

jars, at $10, $11.50 and up
to $15 each.

back and motif in back.
A roomy, comfortable
rocker

Price, $25.D lw! relieves the system of the handicap of High back allover tapestry covered easy chairs
or rockers, $26, $30, $33, $36 and up h $60 each.memcieni digestion ana namperea Dreaming

by restoring the mucous surfaces that are
used in these functions. It gives tone to the
digestion, and it clears away all catarrhal
inflammation. It builds up the strength by-

Velvet
an
Velour

enabling the organs concerned to do their work properly.
Its use in convalescence and in all weakened conditions is
wonderfully helpful.

Liquid or tablet form which ever is the more con-
venient

Manalin Tablets for the liver and bowels are a great

Port ieres
Fine
Wilton
Rugs

irmmm.
help to good health. Pleasant,
mild and effective. The lazy
liver is aroused and you feel bet-
ter at once. 10 and 25c.

Your druggist has these two prepa-
rations in tablet or liquid form.

Tlx Parana Company! Cehanboa, Ohio

Double faced Velour
Portieres, 86 inches
wide. A variety of
effects

$17.50 Pair

Duplex Velvet
Portieres

French ' Edges, rose,
mulberry, blue, green
and brown colon. Very
special values

Vho1fwale arrets of uperulntorn
and price manipulators hy Ihr rliy of

a & means of relieving the present
higher cost of living, wan ur&M by John
H. .Ally, assistant United States district
attorney.

Patrlrk Quinlan, Industrial Wort or of
the World, who was sentenced to serve
not less than two and not mora than sven
years tn the New Jersey prison for his
part in the Paterson silk strike disorders
three years afo, was (tvea his freedom.
Quinlan claims to hs contracted a tuber-
cular affection In jail.

Declaring that purchasing- ajrenls of the
entente allies would outbid bis agents by
twenty-fiv- e per rent In the purchase of
raw milk from New York state dairymen,
I. oton Horton, president of one of the t

milk distributing companies In New
York, predicted milk riots In this city with-
in a few weeks unless steps were taken
immediately to curtail exportation of milk
products.

Probate Judge William T. Lawlor, whose
body was found In the Tennessee river but

$26.50 Pair

French Velour Portieres
In desirable color effects

$25 and $35 Pair

Sunfast and Tubfast
Drapery Material

The GUARANTEED kind rose,
'

mulberry,
green, blue, brown and new stripe effects and
combinations of colors. 50 inches wide, wide
enough to split for the ordinary-- sized window

CAN BE CURED

Free Proof To You
All I want b poor name and address n f can lend yon a free trial treat-
ment I want yon joat to try thla treatment that's ail Just try k.

Victrolas
$15 to $300

Buy Yours at Orchard &
Wilhelm's

EASY TERMS

You will be particularly interested in our as-

sortment of fine Wilton rugs that we are show-

ing, at

$45 in the
8x12 size

The coloring and designs are especially good
and include new Chinese blues, jaspe rose and

tan combinations, effects usually found only in

the highest priced rugs.

Other sizes to match at proportionate prices.
Also many unusually large sizes, such as 9x1 5,

etc.

Small Rugs for Gifts
We arc receiving a large number of small

rugs in Wiltons, Axminsters and Body Brussels

that are particularly well suited for practical

gifts v

Prices, $1.25 to $13.50

MuiswtrJune, was killed by David P. Overton, his
political rtvaL Overton testified at Hunts-vill- e,

Ala., In bis trial on charges of mur-
der, thst he shot ths Judge tn setf e--
fense. Overton swore the kllliog was the
result of a fight precipitated ty Lawlor,
who he said attacked htm with, a knife
when he reufsed to Join a plan to delay

i uai a m j only arsumeni.
I've been in toe draff bnalncal m Port Wsme for) years, nearly ereryone knows me and

knows aboot my suceesafol treatment. Over for itooole hate, aeeordinc tn their
own statements, been cured by this treatment aince 1 first made tbie offer noblic

If too he Inamn. Iter. n Khonm. Tailor utTer mind how bad my treatment baa
cored the wont cases 1 ever aaw slv mm a chaacn tn arwvw my claim.

Send me yonr name and addrem on the coupon below and get the trial treatment I want to
end yon KRKB. The wonders accomplished in your own case will be prool.luanuMMnuwillUU CUT AND Mail, TOOAY aswsai

J. C. HliTZELL, Drugg!at,217eWaat Main St., Fort Wayne, Ind.
Please tend withont coat or obligation to me your Free Proof Treatment.

a report of the Madison County Grand
J ury.

$1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75 $3.50, $4
and $450 Yard

Are You Making Gifts?
A large variety of trimmings suitable for

making of Christmas Gifts. - j
Gold Gakoont from to 2 inches wide

gilt fringe and tnasals laca motifs 4ac '
eandU shades and pillow topa.

New Arrivals
In Oriental Rugs

Frequent shipments of choice rugs have
been coming in recently and they are most
welcome, for Oriental rugs are getting scarce.

Small rugs, mats and sises for table run-
ners predominate.

Help Tour IJver Pays
When your liver gets torpid and stomach

act queer take Or. King's New Life Pills.
Vou will feel better. Only 26c All

Advertisement. .an...

Blanket Sale Scott's, 15th and
Howard, Follow the footsteps. Adv. Street and No.


